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Storms In The East, Snow In The West

Sunny Pt. Cloudy Cloudy

A low pressure system moves through the East, triggering 
scattered showers and thunderstorms along the East Coast. 
Meanwhile, scattered rain and high elevation snow showers 
persist for the Northeren Rockies, due to a slow moving trough. 

National forecast
Forecast highs for Saturday, April 21
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Chicago
38° | 51°

Seattle
48° | 62°

San Francisco
54° | 70°

Los Angeles
62° | 82°

El Paso
50° | 81°

Houston
52° | 74°

Denver
46° | 75°

Billings
43° | 70°

Atlanta
59° | 78°

Miami
71° | 84°

Washington D.C.
59° | 74°

New York
57° | 75°Detroit

37° | 48°

Minneapolis
36° | 57°

frankfort conditions

Yesterday’s high .  .  .  .  .  .  . 75
Yesterday’s low .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 40
Normal high  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .68
Normal low .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . 45
record high .  .  .  .  .  . 92(1914)
record low . .  .  .  .  .  . 24(1983)

Tonight

Local records

PRECIPITATION
Yesterday .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .0 .00
Month’s total .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .1 .00
Normal month to date . 2 .16
Year’s total .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 .84
Normal year to date .  . . 13 .09

SUNRISE/SUNSET
Sunset today  . . . . . . . . . 8:21 p .m .
Sunrise tomorrow 6:55 a .m .
Sunset tomorrow  .8:22 p .m .
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Tonight/Saturday
Saturday, April 21

City/Region
Low | High tempsForecast for

Paducah
44° | 63°

Memphis
50° | 64°

Nashville
51° | 61°

Louisville
47° | 62°

Chattanooga
57° | 72°

Knoxville
57° | 70°

Bristol
52° | 66°

Lexington
47° | 60°
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Tonight | Saturday
low i High temperatures for the city and Kentucky region

slight chance of show-
ers before 10 p.m.

WEATHER Saturday

47˚
60% chance of  
showers before 1 p.m.

59˚
40˚

Sunday

Mostly sunny.

59˚
39˚

Monday

Mostly sunny.

57˚
39˚

Tuesday

sunny.

62˚
45˚Summary of the week ahead:

Temperatures will hover around 60 through the  
beginning of next week .

Perfect Derby hat is a coral head-turner
Boutique owners say pink hues and fascinators will be trends at this year’s track

By Jordan Smith
jsMith@state-journal.coM

A
s she searched for 
the perfect Der-
by hat, first lady 
Jane Beshear and 

a small group of women pe-
rused wide-brimmed pas-
tels, cream fascinators and 
traditional flowered top-
pers in spring hues at Nitro 
Thursday morning. 

Classic or on trend, Bes-
hear tried them all – eventu-
ally putting her decision up 
for a storewide vote. A coral 
head-turner with a striped 
brim won out – big, as is tra-
dition, but wrapped in one 
of 2012’s hottest colors. 

The hat is now on dis-
play at the West Main Street 
boutique, and customers 
can register to win it. Part of 
the proceeds from every hat 
purchased at Nitro will go to 
Horses and Hope – Beshear’s 
breast cancer awareness ini-
tiative.

A round, pink number 
adorned with flowers was a 
possibility for the first lady, 
along with a lightweight, 
purple option, a couple of 
neutral-colored fascinators 
and the eventual winner.

“This is the year of the 
fascinator,” Beshear noted 
as she checked one out in the 
mirror. “And with a color like 
this, you can wear it with 
anything.”

A floppy, copper sun hat 
with a sprawling brim didn’t 
make the cut. Same for dark 
colored options and polka 
dotted prints. 

After the final OK, the first 
lady handed her selection to 

Nitro owner Sherrie Goebel 
for display.

“I really like it,” Beshear 

said. “I just want to make 
sure other people will like 
it.”

According to Mary Beth 
O’Bryan, owner of Louis-
ville’s Luna Boutique, Bes-

hear shouldn’t worry. Fasci-
nators, pink hues – like the 
first lady’s coral – and color 
blocking are trends making 
their way to the track this 
year. 

“The smaller hats are still 
really popular, and that’s 
left over from the royal wed-
ding,” O’Bryan said. “So, 
we’re seeing a lot of people 
interested in those this 
year.”

Polly Singer, owner of 
Polly Singer Couture Hats 
and Veils in Lexington, has 
seen the same trend in her 
client base.

“It’s fun to wear a big hat, 
but it’s kind of exhausting 
all day long, so I think peo-
ple are kind of enjoying it,” 
she said. “Most everybody 
looks good in them, too.”

And magazines from GQ 
to Vogue to Harper’s Bazaar 
are singing the praises of the 
bright, sorbet tones and geo-
metric patterns that have 
taken over spring runways. 

“These are trends in the 
whole fashion industry,” 
said O’Bryan.

Trends, though, are ulti-
mately just that. And when 
it comes to the Derby, tradi-
tion reigns.

Black, ivory and navy 
work well with almost any 
flowery ensemble, said 
O’Bryan. Swooping, curved 
brims are classically ele-
gant, noted Singer. And ac-
cording to both store own-
ers, bigger is always, always 
better.

“The little hats are cute, 
but most people end up 
wanting something big,” 
said O’Bryan. “A lot of wom-
en feel more comfortable in 
a larger hat because it’s the 
Kentucky tradition.” 

Traditional, trendy or 
– like the first lady’s choice 
– a combination of the two, 
hats can be statement piec-
es in and of themselves. And 
that, noted Singer, is what 
makes a Derby hat special.

HannaH Reel/HReel@state-jouRnal.com                

First lady jane Beshear looks at herself in the mirror.

Beshear hands a gold hat back to nitro owner sherrie Goebel 
after trying it on.

HannaH Reel/HReel@state-jouRnal.com                

Beshear picked out a coral-colored Derby hat at nitro which is 
now being raffled off for her Horses and Hope campaign. 

“The little hats are 
cute, but most peo-
ple end up wanting 
something big, A lot 
of women feel more 
comfortable in a larger 
hat because it’s the 
Kentucky tradition.” 
MAry BEth O’BryAn, 
OwnEr Of LunA  
BOutiquE in LOuisviLLE
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Attention 
Frankfort:

Let your neighbors know who
you support this election season 

by placing an ad in our
2012 Primary Election section

The State Journal & AdVantage

Special
Rates 

Available

Reach
over 85%
of Franklin

County

Election
Day

May 22nd

To place your ad,
call 502-227-4556.

Ad Deadline is April 30th


